
AGRICULIrURE.

COMMON SESF. IN DIIivXiX.-Most
inen over-drive. They attempt too
much; and iIn so doing, distract or
hamper the horse. Now and then you
und a horse with such a viclous galt
that his speed Is got from hiin by tle
most artillcial processes, bit sich hor-
ses are fortu nately rare, and hence the
style of management required cannot
become general. Tle true way ia to
lot the horse drive himself,-the driyer
doing little but directing him, and
giving him that confidence which a
1010 alone gets in hilfmiclIt when he
feels that a guide and friend is back of
him. The most vicious and Inexcusia-
be style of driving Ia that which so
many (rivers adopt, viz wrapping the
lines arounti eit her hiaid, and I)ullilg
the horse backward Vllhi all their
might and main, so that the horse, in
pointof fact, pu1lls the weight back of
him WiLI his moith, and not with his
breast and shoulders. This they do
under the limpression that such a dead
pull is needed in order to "steady" the
horse. This method of driving we re-
gard as radically and superlatively
wrong. I, would tax the Ingenuity of
a hundred fools Lo invent a worse one.
Tile fact is, W ith rare eXCeptionlS, there
should never be any pull puit itpon the
horse at aill. A steady pie~silre Is al-
lowable, probably advisable ; but any-thing beyond this las no Justilleation
In nature or reason ; for nature sug-
gests the ttmost, possible freedom of
action of head, body and limbs, in or-
der that the aiulialimiay attain tile
highest rate ot' speed ; ant( reason cer-
tainlv forbids the sipposition that by
the bits, and not the breast-collar, the
horse Is to draw the weight attached to
It, in speeding our horses We very
seldom grasp the lies with both hands
when the road is straight amnd free
from obstrletions. The linies are rarely
steadily tatit but held in easy pliancy
and used chiefly to shit the bit in tile
animal's mouth, and by this Motion
communicate courage and conildence
to him. We find by this mcthsd our
horses break less and go much faster
than when driveni by iuieni who put, the
old-fashioned steady pull upon thenm.
COUsrED GRAIN FOR IfORSES.-Oats

lare justly advocated as the grain above
all others adapteid to horses-and it Is
true, that for young horss, and those
used on tile road, there Is probablynothing equal to oats, but they ought
to be crushed or bruised and not
ground. In fact, I think all grains are
better fed in this waty, and it seems
strange that there are no good Amerl-
call oat crushers. They seem to me
aimple afliirs-as I have Seen themi Il
English stables. A wheel of perhapseiglateon Iinches ini dhunieter, made
strong, and ilavilig a perfect1'y flat pr-
phery, of steel, I poresume, likeoia steel
tire, having ia lace about thlree iniiches
wide, Ik Aurned so as to bear evenlyagallist a auilier one of say eiglLt Inclh -

es or less In diameter, haiving it Sillillar
face. These two wheels are geared to
turn together, iad the oats are slowlyfed in by a hopper. Good oats, when
crushed, ire ncarly round, and as big
as a sllvor three-eent piece, and the
huilsks aire qui ite Iinconlspictciols; poor
ones siow more husk than grainl, and
retain more nearly the frmn of the III-
crushed oat. Iktricy may be crushed
equally well with oats, although hard-
er; and corn, when too green to grind,might well be thus treated. If grainlbe swallowed whole it is not easily di-
gested, but, it' crushed, oir broken even,it is likely to be. "Coarse meal,'' that
Is, tile corII-Illeal tisually sold lor feed-
Itig in amlaly EasterIn towns, Simply be-
cause it Call be cheaply produced, is
better' than whole cona, because It, la
br'oken and1( somec 1portIon of it, tolera-
bly lne, but all tileo flinty paruit Is in
lar'ge solid1 pieces, w hli (10 not adheree
to cut hay(3, (10 nlotsoak qicikhy, and ar'e
slow of' digest ion. When anew corni 15
crushed, althlouagh it is not, cmmiln-.
ted inito mieal, its integrity Is destroyed
and~is easily digested, because it, readli-13' absorbs water or the juices of' thecstomiach.
A v'on giving a tir'ed horse very cold1

water, as it ottenl prioduces colic, In
lairge establ ishmnentis exhaust steam is
passed tirouiub the horse troughs;otheris aillowv the wiater to stanid tor'somae timae ini buckets. On the road
horses should1( be waered on1Ce ian tell*miles at least. Thae stoamach of' a hiorseIs so smlaI ll neomaraison to his body*that large draulghts Iijuriously distend
it; consaeqlmently3, sitadl quantaities at
regular intervails is thle best, rue0.
The Largest D)Iiamioa~i u e WVorld.
A stor'y coii3 i'O~l 1'.rteall, India,wvhere' dialinonds are usually foun d--

Golconda bngthe place Iwhere they
are merely cuit and p)olie-that, thae
largest diamiond in the woild had beendiscovered there. It, is saId to weigh
sevcan hunidred cnats, timrty'-thr1ee carn-
ats mioro thian the faimous stonue beloang-lng to thie Raijaih of Matani. Thei stone
is In all pr'obabIll 'y Inehl la rger thain
the dliamiiond. and both1 will be likely
to diminish uirader carefIu~l exainalhiltion.
Great 'llamonds are iteresting, becase*they nearaly all have ecurious and ro-
mnantie hIstorIes. T1hie Regent or Pitt
diamiond, 140 2-4 earats, cttt, fotund In
Hlyderabad, w'as taken to England by
Pitt, grandfathier of the first Earl ofChatham and sold by himi to the Due* d'Orleans for a sum11 eqinv'alent to
$650,000. It ornamenated the sword hilt
of Naupoleon; was taken by the P'rus-slans at Waterloo, and is no0w among
the crowna jeweols of (lie Emperor of
Germany. T1he Saned, another eele-brated stonte, once beonoaged to Charles
the Bold, Duke of Bergundy, who wore
It in. hale hat at the battle of Nanicy
where lie fell. It then passed to the
hands of Anton, KIng of Portugal, andh'le being embarrassed, disposed of it
for $20,000. Th'len It was purachased af-
ter divers changes, by a Frenehnmannamed Sanel, wvhenee Its designation.
One of his descendents, having been
Bent as ambassador to Henry Ill, at
Soleure, the King demanded tile Jewel
as a pledge, '[hle servant carrying itto theo monarch, was waylaidl by rob-lij bers and murdered, but niot before lieI rj~ had swallowed the dhamiondt. is mas-
ter confldent of his fidelity, caused the
body to be opened, and found the pro-
elons stone. After awhile It was secured
and James II. carried it to France, in
188. Ate varied fortunes, LouIs
XV. got hold of it and wore It at lisacoronation. 'Then it passed from lishand, and was bought, fifty odd yearssince, by a Russian nobleman, for$400,000, and is said now to belong to
one of his heirs. As it is too valuable
for almost anybody to keep, it willecon-tinnue, no doubt, as the years go on, to

4 its memorable history. Dila-
Supply most of the r'omance of
is5 Stones,

CntoUP-.-Tro cure this dangerous dis.
ease to one qauart of blackberries ad
One Pound of the best green sugar. Scl
in a cool Closet with a paper tied ovei
the top of the Jar, stirring every day.and lot it r.niain four or live n eeks. It
the neautime it will forment and the
berries will settle. Then strain a1(
bottle tight. It will keep for years,
Give one tablespoonful (clear)' to i
child of four years when "croipy;les. if younger. Cotton flannel is bet-
ter to wear rouid the ieck thai all
wool Iltnnel 'i such cases. Keep tht
feet, warm by having a jug of hot watei
kept tgain st them; let them iso be
Wrapped utp In woolen hmel Second,'have a bucket of water almost hot m
thle hand can bear. II'tve two piLces of
woolen lanniels of several thicknesses,
one3 being on the throat while the other
is lit tile hot Wiater, renewing everytwo or three minutes, until roller 1.4
given or tile physician arrives. The
water in the bucket must be kept hot
by tile constant addition of boilingwater. As soon as you hear tha.it hoarse
cough Which every mother knows only
too well, don't wait, but as soon ats yOu
can, take at 'Iiblespoonful of lard, mix
Into It all the sugar you can, and feed
it all to the little one, cover it warm1
and put to bed. You will have no more
trouble that night, at least I never
have. The next (ay, if thle child is
very hoarse, give a little of the lard
and sligar occasionally. and before puit-ting it to Led i1e secoud night repeatthe (ose, an(1 m1y word for it, the child
Is cured for that time. The F/rench
have discovered that the white of an
egg given in sweetened water is at su3re
cutre for tihe crouip. The remedy is to
be repeated till a cure is effectel. Take
equial partsol' castor oil and tuirpeiLile;iiix iII at bottle and1 have ready f'or ulse.
1)ose, half or 1 wholo teaspoon fil, ac-
cordling to the severity of the Case. Re-
peat tile dose, if necessary,every fifteen
or twenty niu3 tes,til theif,alse mi1em1-
brano loosens and the child breathes
easy. Croup cnn be cired In one min-
lite, and( the remedy Is Simply 111lm
and sugar. The0 way to accomplish tile
deed Is to take a knife or grater, aidshave o1' il small p11ticl3s, about, a
teapoonuful of alum111, ten Illix it wih
twice its (quantity of Ltigar, to make it
palatable, and administer its ilckly
ats possible.

WnIrwAsI.-Prollowing is a recipefor preparing whitwash : Take the
very beat 1tone-lime, and slack it in a
close till), covlreid with 31 cloth to pre-
serve tile sttentn. Salt--as imich as canlie dissolved in the water used for
slackin and red iiig tle Jillme--1hould
be applied, ani the Whole mass care-fully 'istrained and thickened with a
small quan1tiry of1sand, the purer andfilner the better. A few pounds of
wheat 110113' Illixed as paste may be
added, and will give greater (ur'ability
to the 11118, especially whell applied to
tile exterior of buildings. WVith )1re
limtle, properly slacked and mixed with
twIce its welgigt of fin3e 8and and sifte(
wood ashes, in eq3al proportions, III-
though anly Color 1ay be llade by tile
addition of piglents. Gran1ite, slate,freestone anl other Shades m3ay be 11111-
tate1(, ancl without, an1y (let riileit to tie
durability of' tihe wash. This .in'
Is very oft.n11applied an1d Iith gooliCfi'ecl, to tiilerpinnig, stone fences,
100s, an1l the wall s of barnis ant( Other
ou3t-bitlildiig. Probably tile puirewhIl.ewash is riore healthy than the
coloed, as its alkailescent properties11r0e s11periior, aIl when3se t cellars
kitchens an ( sleeping apartment1, prC.di(e10 saluitary restlt'1a. No persori who
regii'ads the heaIth of' his1 m ily,s1ho
neglect to applily a coat1 01f it cvery
.spr3in3g. C'ounr places11100, espec'ially
ly 13l)p'oved'( ill 3app)earance10 by 111 311111131
coa~t 01' witewiash, and1 will a1(3d1to their
permanencl011y 1much1 more1' 1than many113
applie1t03, so) ,at ne~1 iher expense nlorlabor canl be leade1d aiga ist it.

CRAMP IN TuII S'romaC'n.--Opium and1(
0o1303 power1f11l r'e13nedies0 of'ten fall to
rl'lieve er31311 13n the stoma11ch. Ihotwater,sweetenled ith11 bro0wn su3gar and1(taken freely, r'arely fall1s to reoliev'e this
pain1ful1 trou3b10'. Swift rem11eie are
always33' tihe most des5ira3ble, as 11hey (10
not1 (1Isor'ganize the system or cause re-

Feto events in thse history of chemistryhalve produced a more profound sensa-tioni 1.han11 did the4 production1 -of aliz:arlin, ina 1809, fromi artiilcial sources.Some readers will dou~btless recollect
that there was at 0one t1311 a auperstl-Lious belief that the chiemist would
never be a1ble to 1pass th3e barrier which
separated the0 live from tile dead( worl
In respect to the prodluct of 03101. 1twas laid down as5 a law in chemical
text books lin thle early partofthiscent-
ury that ;scienlce could not Construct
organic products 011t of inorganie ma-terials. That harrier' had been alreadybrokenl dowvr in several places whlenGra3b3 anld Liebermaann dlescribed theirm1.ethlod of m~akllng alizarinl-the color-
ing priniclple or madder-by treatinganlthracenoe, a suibstanice obtained fromi
gas tar, with acidls and alkalies which
tranlsforml It. Bu~t artifIcial alizarin
was more than11 a chemical curiosity;it was a maltter ofcommierce ; it changedthe course of trade and industry. Greatdistrls ini France, Asia Minor and1(Ifolland1 had been for cent urles given
up to the production of madder. Tile
vegetable product is no0w found unableto compelte In price-withi tile productsof thle cemiist's art. Butt a1fter ruinlingthe madder-growers, tile makers of ar-tificial lizarinl have themselves suce-cutmbed to mlisfortunle. One chenmicalcompany 13n Germany en~gaged1 In thIsbusinesa reports tihe exhlalistloti of al-miostall its capital, about $700,000; twoothlers have lost everyting; a privatefirm enlgaged1 in tihe mlanufactllre hasfailed alter a heavy reduction.of assets.Dr. Frederick Veramantn, revIewingthese re.sullts, ascribes the misfortuneto tihe hilgh price of coal tar' and the in-ferIor quality of the anthracene fur-nishied by tile tar distillers. Abroad,as well as here, the gas conmpanlies hlavebeen making exorbitant proilts; in thisease they have killed somoc of the geesethat laId golden e5ggA,
For electroty ping on nlon-conductingmaterials, Riuc't es c'hiina and porcelain,a new and ingenious process has latelybeen introducEd in France. SulphurIs dissolved in oil of spike lavender to 'adyrupy consIstence; then chlloride ofgold or chlloride of platinum is dissolvedini sulphluric ethier, and~the two solu-tions mixed under the gentle heat.The compound is next evaporated un3-til of the thickness of -ordinary paInt,In which condition it is applIed with abrush to such proportions of' the china,glass, or other fahrio as it is desired to

cover, according to the design or pat-terns with the electro-metallio deposit,The objets are baked in the usutal waybefore they are immersed in the bath.

A COLD SBRMs A II ALi, APPAIa.--M05s 500pieneglect it,- Wiho mtnda It? Yet a cold imay turnto ni~sumption', and then tfodowsalmosto rtaindea4th. Tak~e a cold In time, then; that is, takeDr. D. Jayno's 3xpectorante the weli knlownStand ord remed~for Cough11, Colds Consump.ton, Asthm, rocii, and all 'PlmonaryCmplaints, and your Cold Will disappear, aswell a a1 apprehension Ot dagr,

HUMOROUS.
Mc

"PEPIt AND POIotooN."-" Dis on, scl
he cones into my blace last night, und n

calls for peer and pologny,"' began te ha
witiness, as George Dart was handed Ot t
by Bijalh. ce

" 1 ain't the man," replied the pris- rU
oner with cheerful promptness. pi

" No talking back," said the court. Pa
" Let the witiness tell what lie has to W,
say, and then' you can have a chance." 'at

" Vhell, Shudge, he coelis into iiy t
blace und I gif hlim peer und pologny, co
und lie eats und triuks, uiid vhias going Ott
away milout paying, vlien I dakes him IIby der collar. lIe.strikes me here und
here, und lie dries to pite me, und I COl
haf to call der police." Lis" Now, I'll tell you how it was,'' said St.
the prisoner. ''The beer was all 8

right, only too much vinegar in it, but th
that bologna had a ten-penny nall In it, 10
and when I shut my teeth on it I broke Pa
two of 'em off and nearly killed me. I cu

refused to pay-of course I did. I lin
ainI'i going to pay for bolognys with l
nalls in 'em. Ibuy my hardware at tra
one place, and my bolognas at another." dI

"'My gracious I Vhata shtory-vhat wl
a sitory 1"' groamied the witness. th
" Where Is that bologny with the ni"

hard ware lining?" asked the court.
''I left it on the table, sir," repliedthe witness. Th
" Und I haf It in inypocket, Shudge, a r

tind I broves vhat a shtory lie dell. pr<
Here it 13h!" are

froBut it wasn't there. Ile felt all over 8alhimselt, from top story to basemuent,but thi
the link was missing. It had dropped olil
by the wayside, to be seen no more. the
" Py golly I P'y golly 1" gasped the ter

witness, as Ie gave his body a last Psearch. ale" Pro(tice yourhard ware,'' coolly ob- ofserved the prisoner. Tnt

"Although there is a missing iluk in of
the evidence," remarked the court asa
lie gathered pll the papers, "'it Is evi- uvdent that the prisoner was Inclined to meraise a row when lie should have ae- m
cepted an explanation. I shall there-
fore ilne lhim $5.''

"Fine mae $5 because I couldn't bite foi
through a ten-peiny nail I" exclaimed Of
tie prisoner. the

Dot is shust right, Shudge, shust zo

right," chuckledi the witness. Ca"Thiis Is a world ofacelden ts and sur- Ch
prise.s, Mr. Dart, and we should alwaysbe prepared for east-iron bolognas or
even straige!r things, anud to gent-ly do- Imand ex )ht ations Iistead of throwing hI
beer tuitblers. You will havo to pay ad'
or go il for thirty days.'M'The prisoner tried to borrow $5 of the Qwitness, and111fallzngin this lie went tip.
A SAtI.On pitt a saddle on hind part seabefore. A bystander showed him hils

error, but tihe sailor exclaimed : "1 How
(10 yo.1 know which way I am going to BYride. for

paiONE of the reisons that i side-saddle 11 t
resembles a four-quart Jug Is because It of
holds a gall -omi. ho

one
PatMAnE' by mnachilnery. When are dr<

newspapers like turnips? Wheni theyire lloe'd.

Wny is a sweet scent like a blind HO
alley? Becatse it is a nose treat (no
street).
Tra GREATs'T BLEssINo.-A simple, d

pure, harmless remedy, thatcires every M<time, and prevents disease by keeping liethe blood pure, stomach regular, kid- sol
neys and liver active, Is the greatest all
blessing ever eon ferred upon man. flop .i
Bitters is that remedy, and its propric- Ti
tors are being blessed by thousands who d-have beemn saved amid curedl by it. Wii) inj
you try It? See amnother column. ar

st~
teA GI.oVE' demiler is (Ioing a good busi- ltn

ness wvhenm a large part of Ils stock is On tic
hand- tic

Tu'sm poor~manim who tried to "carry Prthe (day " has been wveekly ever since.("

AN INDIAN wolnati Is asquawv; there-
fore an i ndiani baby Is a squiawling, Pa

sti
Wu laia chicken like a farmner? Be-

cause both deligh t in a full crop. HI
we

AN EDITOR's chair is like a back hr
tooth-hard to 1ll1,.

nil
IN wIA'r place are I~wo hedads better vim

thiam one ? Ini a barrel. m

Tiux man who keeps his word-The an
muan who canno~t speak. bkc

lid
NEVEnI look a gift mule in the hInil Y7
feet. att

The general talk Is Dnhbinsa' Wecctrle voa
Soap, (made by CJragin & Co., Phihladlel- r

phia1). There never was a soap so highly ti
ndt generally praised. It tells a story
of its own merite that cannhot be eon-.
tradlected. Try it. - yi

or
50,Taux best ''War Notes "-Banknotes

for the sick andt wounded.

TruE flower of tihe flock-Trhe pattern
of the wvail paper.

A 'rn[onN in the bush is worth a dlozen
in the hianid. ________

AN 01.1 saw new setr-A mniss Is good
at a smile. 'ho

T a sheet-anchor ofour lbrties--the'p%
Press.

vio'
A Groat French P'hilosopher

once defined a doctor to be "a person who
pours drugs about which ho knows littlo, Into Ea
a body concerning which ho knows less, In
ordor to cnre dilease4 of which ho know8 noth-
ing,'' and the emplirloal, barbarous, useless C
treatment or pies stnco the dlays of Ilypoo- A
rates, whent doctors burned the tumors off swith red hot ironi, down to the absurd wonder ciicures and noetrums of nm oderni quackcs, would 1Wseem to hear testimn to the wisdom of the 1~Frenchman. Th'Ie great modern benefactor of cot
the modern race :mu now admitted by everyone
to tho Dr. Bilsbee. the di- covoror of an InfallIible g2pIle remedy in Anai.eas. This miraoous cure prt
for the most painful of all diseasas is regarded *ear
as the scoetmilo triumph of the age, antd Isprescribed and enudorsed by phiysicianis of all
schools. It is not taken interna'ly bat applied 4
as a supposltoiy directly to tihe affected part.It gives inatant relief, soothes pamn as a poul-Lice, presses tip the toimores as an instrument, ....

and ultimately cures piles by its medication. g'Anakests, Dr. H. Bilnbee's Ext.rmal Pale amliemiody, is sold by all first-class druggists. qamPrice $1 00 per box. Samples mailed free to h
all suifferers on appil cation to P. Nouitaodter -
& Co., Box 8040. New York.

A Slok Senator.
The excessive corptilonoy of a certaIni

United States Senator has long been the -

butt of editorial wit and spicy bon motefrom the pens of Washington corres-
pondents. Fow persons hiavostuspectedthat his obesity w'as a disease and liable
to prove fatal. Yet this Is the sad fact.ExcessIve fatness Is not only a disease ;In itself, but one liable to generate other 'iamnd more serious ones. Chemistry ha -

at last revealed a safe, sure and reliable i
remedy for thIs abnormal condition of -

tihe system in Allan's Anti-Fat. Die-tinguishod ohemists ha've pronounced it-
not only harmless but 'very beneficial to -

the system while remedying the dls.Ieased cndilton. Sold by druggist.
we

k lectrical Communication toith Trains i
otion.-M. de Baillelnache, a Frence
entist, has invented a inode of coininicating with a moving train, whle
a been tried with success on tl
%stern Railroad of Paris. A long th
iter of the line, between the rallins an ordinary telegraph wir
tced so near the ground that the a8
n of the locomotive passes over th
re freely, but it Is very carefully l8
ed. In the trains Is a van containin
elegrapit apparatus, attended by
nipetent clerk. Froin it de8cends>vable metaill lever with a conduct
I pal, which runs along in contat
th the wire, the ends of which are U
nmuiileation with a special apparal
at the various statoims So that a col:
nt circuit Is kept up, and a transmiin1 of messages between the train iin
station i as easy as ally two fl0Ints on land. As soon as a train hi
se( a station the communication I
ofl, so that nothing may impedo it
orcourse with the one it Is approsci

. Notice can be sent to the movin
iII to stop in case the track 15 impeI, and the train can give notice of I1
ercabouts at any given moment b>ringing of a bell or by sending
88age,

Serious Danger
r-atens overy man, woman or child livingogion of country whero fever and aguovalent, since the germs of malarial disoat
inhalod from tho air and are swallowe

in the water of suoa a rogi n. Medicini
oguard is absolutoly nocessary to nulli
i dangor. As aneans of fortlaving and aan&vting the system so as to be ab o to resil
imalarial poison, Hostetter's Stomach Bia is incoiparab!y the best and the moemlar. Irregularities of the stomach, lv

I bowels encourage malaria; but the a ar
edily reotillied by the Bittera. Tho functior
ligestion and -.o etion are assisted by itSand a vigorous as we 1 as regular condlitiothn system promoted by it. ConstitutioI physique are thus defended against th
:ads of malaria by this matchless prover
. %hich is also a certain and thorough re
lv in the woret cases of intermittent and re
tent fevers.

CANTNERI'S llustrated Book of ObjooChildren, containing over 2000 ongravinE
avery day objects,wilh their names-makir
isimplest, most agreeable and offectiN
thod for the preliminary instruction (
ldren. Price In boards 71.00,cloth $1.5
ivassors wanted. Leo & Walker, II
)stnut Street, Philadelphia.

R EUM AT(M,
'his dreadful diaaso, the doctors tell us,te blood, and believing th: to be true, w'ise every sufferer to try Durang's thei
tie Remedy. It is taken internally anitively opres the worst case In the shortem
a. 3old by every Druggist in town.

r~rg1aLiLs Tzrit OINTMENT will ouro abby or scaly diseases of the skin.

Cancer can be Cured
Dr. Bond's new discovery-a positive oui
this dread malady-no knife, no caustic, r

nt. Dr. Dond's success in treating Cance
ruly marvelous. Remedies sent to any paAhe world, with full directions foresucessfino treatment. Sond a de.cription of yot
0, or any cancer sufferer you nay know o
iiphlets and full direct one sent free. A
as, Dr. H. T. Bond, Philad'a., Pa.

0P1o ARn NnVOtras ANn DEPRssan .tal
)FAND'sGrnIrAN BITrTus. -

Worms. Worms. Worms.
.F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never failstroyPin, Seat and Stomach Worms. D

nkel the only successful physician who r
ves Tape Worm in two hours, alive vitid, and no fee until removed. Cominc
iso teaches if Tape Worm can be removc
other worms can be readily destroyed. Ai
o at office and store, free. The doctor ce
I whether or not the patient has worm
ousands are dying daily, with worms, ar
not know It. Fits, spasms. cramps, o:and suffocation, sallow complexion, cirol<mnd the eyes. swelling and pate in tlrnaeh, restless at night, grinding of ti

lbh, picking at the nose, cough, fever, ite)Sat the seat, headaohs, foul breath, the pntt grows pale and thin, tickling and irrit
n mn the anus-all these symptoms, ar
ire, come from worms. E.. F.* KUNRE:.)Rit 8YRUP never fails to remove ther]ice, $1 per l'ottle. or six bottles for $5.0
r Tape Worm write and consult the dootor
r all others, buy of your druggists ti>rm Syrup, and if hie has it nots send to Di
F?, KUNR~i,, 259 N. Ninth St.. Philadelphi:

Advice by mall, free ; send three-ce,
mp.-
.F. Kunkel's flitter Wine of Iron

a never been known to fall In the euro
akness atterided with symptoms of indisp
on to exertion, loss of memory, difficulty
athing, weakness, horror of disease, weal
rvous trembling, dreadful horror of deat1
htt sweats, cold feet, weakness, dimness
ion, languor, universal lassitude of ti
aseular system. enormous appetite with dv
ftie symptoms, hot hands, flushing of tt

ly, drynees of the skin, pallid countenana
I eruptions on the face, purifymng tlm
od, pain in the back, heavmness in the eyaa, frequent black spots flying before i
at, with suffusion andiloss of sight, want
ention, &o. Sold on y In 61 0Oi bottles.<
bottles for *5.00. Ask for E.. F..Kuukolter'Wine of *qron. and take ne ether. A.
ar druggist, and If lie has it not, send
>prietor, E.. F. Kunkcel, No. 259 North Nint
ret, PhiladelphIa, Pa.. Advice free; enoloa
eo-oent stamp,
]ESeitLL's Tetter Ointment will eure So
lids, Sore Nose, Barber's Itoh en the fac
irocer'a Itch on the hands. It never fal
ients per box, sent by mail for 60 cente.

Johnston, IHolloway & Co.,
602 Arch St., Phila., Pa.
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lRlJPioPAL off OlIts ever published 8 Yenilteliorna Paar e, 23 0 orie Ac, & al n Anthe

u'i f.Ar hrisinmar, Easter orbr

ho tgh pr.'pred expr-ssi for th steeo i e

of the best Aisthom booka for all choirs,
Easter Musio!

ster Carols I Easter Anthems
Send fer Liete.

antatas ftr Nehioois and evaanries.
rih manys go.d one may be mtenod tim
lasrdian Angel, (W eentu). (Coronad on.(

tas.ituieri Fay. ($1), and FaIry Brada

0 Is ful of Easter Num. oend cents for It.
10i~l ON'S New Method forth PlanIc ($3 28t e nam opular ever 'se s d,
ats of copiom. IOxamine It.
Any Book Mailed flr Betail PiEe.

)llver DItson & Co., Boston.
J.3E. D1TrSON * C0.. 91120hestnut St,, Phil.

[JRE TEAS. Agen's-o' ainile, htlarge constimer.heblaret stock In te onoan
ul ccii or wrIte THE W ItJL TEA

NY ,321Fultonstreet, tiew 'Verk; P. O. Box 4S
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r Pt-LIrieechand Mtn8ampfor laalogi
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bmmesby tha imv ad.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
33attle Oreek, Moa.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
0"VIBR.1 IMA.T OrC R "9-

THRESHING MACHINERY.
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all other machines, when once posted an the difference.

Barley Rye. and lke O ains. but the OXL tvucceBS

Threed sRequires no *attachmeat" or *rbuilding"- to
ohange froi Grain to Seeds.

Perfection 6f Parts. Comn etcos of a ui n ih,e.
d our .. y SA-CrOa" Thresher outfits are Incomparable
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HOW TO MAKE

SOAP FOR A CENT A POUND !
SHAVE INTO SMALL PIECES-FIVE BAfRS OF

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP
and boll In tbroe quarts of water until the soap is thoroughly dissolved, so that upon strainiug
tbrough a stove nothing remains; add to thn solution of "suds" three gallons of cold water; stir
briskly for several minutos to mix, and set it away to cool. Though It will look like nothing but soap.
suds while warm- a chemical reaction will tako place, and in twenty-four hours tune will dovekp forty
or fifty pounds of maunfiicont an-t white soft sonp. costing loss than one coht a pound, and as good as
snany of tho adulterated compounds called sono. and sold at soven to ten cents per pound. How long
would it take for any other soap, used the a nio, to becomo anything but ",oap suds ?" Any housewife
knows that it cannot be done with any soup sho has -var used. Soo it Itcan bendnno with Dobbins'Electrio.

FOR SALE BY ALL CROOERS.

I. L. CRAGIN & COMPANY, NEW Y TON.

NOTE.-I. L. ORAGIN & CO., Phlladelphia, Pa., have promised to send to any of our readers free.
to try, who will writo for It. and enclose 18 cents to pay the postage, a sample of Dobbins'
Electric Sonp. BEND AT ONCE.

THE

PHILADELPHIA RECORD.
THE CHEAPEST AND LARGEST

DAILY INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
IN THE UNITED STATES.

IT UBLISIIHES A

FULL REPORT OF ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS.
IT PUBLISHES -

Complete and Accurate Market Reports.
I2 GENERAL, NEWVS AND ENTER1PRISING SPECIALTIES MAKE

IT A VALUABLE PA ER FOR ANY LOCALITY.
Fr ijp $8 n TC~ea, PFree og 3Pciage,

Sent on trial One Month for 25 Cents.
PRESENT CIRCULATION OVER 48,000 COPIES DAILY.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

THE RECORD, Philadelphia.

ORGAN3 PIANO
- dIMU.UU Plano Upright Parlor Organ, 5 Octnves, 13 Stops, 2 Kneo Swells, for $85

This Ueantltnl Piano Up*right Cabinet or Parlor9179anikc Nv
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